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yrSA- Carolina Capital at i

harly Date ; -,y Watch Jhis Space 'XJimljif.. IVi. C. A.; Secretaries Cori--
Balfers in the two Carolinas maronferehce in Criar- - l

iinre inan unc i lunarea
.State Delegates .Will At--

'
tend Meeting. Oct. 3-- 5 ; "

Says Scouting Develops Char-- .
acter, Initiative and In-

telligence

There continues to be considerable
discussion of the attitude of the Boy
Scout' movement toward the "ques-tio- n

of military training, for boys f

In view of the general, interest in
the' subject, the: convictions of Dr.
James E. Russell, dean of Teachers'
College,, Columbia are of .timely In--

NATIONAL PRESIDENT
n urn i nr1 onr t in?

advance their prices in the near fu-tU- j-

or els reduce the size of the
loaf. ' One or the other of these

already been taken by
bakers In a number of sections. Both
the raw- - materials of bread itself and
the; price of the paper in which the
loaves are wrapped have continuedLocal Union Expects'Make An-

nual Session Best In .His-- '

tory of North Carolina,
Organization

pplpatt's to the annual convention
ofilie Suite Women's Christian Tein

I'nion. to be held at the First
Ltisr tlmreh. of this city. October

to ndyance. ' yet the price of the" loaf Merest. Dean Russell is thoroughly
has iemained the same to the pon--j in. accord with the. stand . the

,' ment has taken on the matter, being
The . following circular letter has Qt hae firm conviction . that military

been "sent to the principal bakers, of for boys of scout age .does
the two .Carolinas by A. Geilfuss, 6f not accomplish the desired results.
Spartanburg,' S. C. '. j Mr. Russell's statement on the

"As past president ; of the Souti-- i subject, wii'ch first appeared in the
eastern Master Bakers' Association I No'v York Times, is as follows:

i i niid ". are expected to arrive in It Is practically impossible ' to dohatve been asked to have the bakers
imiiisKui the latter part of next

,,eek and altogether more than one
jnndrPil members of the W. C. T. U.'s

1 t(ie. different cities and1 towns in,

Vorth C arolina are expected to

Elaborate plans are Demg made to

of Charlestcn, Columbia, Augusta,
Ppartanburg, . Charlotte, Greenville,
Ashevilie; Wilmington, Anderson and
Creenwood meet jn Columbia some
day in the early future to hold a con-
ference in reference to the high
price of the raw material used in
manufacturing their goods. Please
advise irohiediateiy if you will ac-
cept "

The date of the proposed confei
ence has not yet been determined on,
but it is more than probable that it
will be arranged at an early date.

: lotte Friciay Night

SENDING MEN TO
WAR-TOR- N EUROPE

Physical Director Kellar Re-
turned Yesterday Mr.
Huntington Yet Absent.

Officers 'Named
Mr. Oscar Kellar, physical director

of the local Y . M . C , A . , returned
to the city from Charlotte yesterday
ifternoon following adjournment of the
conference' of the Carolina Employed
Officers of the Young Men's Christian
Association. Hiewas in town: but a
ihort tim however, leaving a little
later for the boys' camp at Masonboro
Sound . Secretary J M B.

' Huntington.
0 fthe local association;; has not yet
returned, but, is expected in ,the city
Monday afternoon. According to
Mr.' Kellar the conference was a great
success and he enjoyed every minute
of" ' ''"the time.

The two-day- s session closed Friday
night with a farewell dinner to Mr.
TS.,G. Wilson who has been appointed
by the association as one of the foreign
work committee, to labor among the
soldiers in war-tor- n Europe. Mr. Wil-
son, was given a purse and was voted
'he hearty wishes of the Young Men's
Christian Association by its Carolina
officers, for the utmost success in his
indertaking: Mr. M. B. Speir acted
ts chairman and in behalf of the con-

ference presented Mr. Wilson with the
purse. :

Mr. Wilson expressed his apprecia-
tion of having been named fpr the
work and assured "the conference that

entertain me visauis auu u is ex-L'te- d

tbat the convention this year
iv tine of the biggest in the his-,0r- y

of the organisation in this State.
number of features have been arr-

anged I'01'- -

, There has been a persisfelf rumor around the city that:
this store would open on Monday ?

.

,We wish to state that this report is notfounded upon
facts, as it will be impossible to open tomorrow. In the
first place-w- e have completed only certain sections of the
store and we do not want to' open until the temporary --

equipment is fully placed and we are ready in every re-
spect to open the store for the transaction of business.

Watch this space for our announcement of the in-
formal opening which 'will be'made in a few days, as
practically all of our merchandise has arrived. The new
fixtures, which are to be installed in this store have not
been shipped but are in work, and before the end of Octo-
ber 'we expect to be able to welcome you into North Caro-
lina' s most modef nly equipped mercantile establishment.

We wish to impress upon you the fact that when we
open up in the next few days that the equipment will be

. for temporary use only, but the merchandise will be as
complete as a new establishment that had to purchase
from beginning to end could possibly be under prevailing
conditions.

.

Look for "ad-itorial- s" during the coming week, they --

tell of the methods and customs of an alert arid enterpris-
ing ' k ' 'Department Stored

Miss Anna A. Gordon,- - National
. i 1 1 f i m XT

much in the wuy of military training
with boys under 18 years of age. It
must be taken seriously, and its in-

clusion in the ccfurses of our public
schools shouM not be considered.
Even Germany does not pretend to
give mijitary i raining to boys, but
sets aside several years after school
life for this man's worte- - Then it is
taken seriously, and, results in mak-
ing trained soldiers. The most that
can be hoped for in this country is
a preparatory- training for the boys,
which should include characteristics
of the later life work and give some
idea of a live -- interest in the process
cf their later vocation. - "'

"What sort of TSreparatoryv. train-
ing can come in a boy'3 life from 10
to ir years 6f age? Any such train-
ing must be 'something which will
line up with school - work. It should

e aitinctlyv preparatory to good
citizenship ,and if good citizenship
involves military traning, then It
ought tc be lead to that.

The Proper Substtute.
"I am satisfied 'that you .would not

president or tiie v. v.. i. u., win arr-

ive in 'bt1 city Monday of next
trffk and will be one of the princip-

al speakers at the , convention. She
cornps here from Sumter, S, C, where

BELK BROTHERS

South Carolina convention.
OPEN IW STORESMrs K. H. Clarke is the local W.

C. T. I'. president and she, with the
members of the Wilmington organiz-
ation, are doing their utmost to arr-

ange for a pleasant stay for the
State delegates. Following are the
chairmen of some of the committees:
Mrs. V. E. Blitchlngton, program;

Chain That Stretches From
Seaboard to Mountains is

Lengthened

Two new sores will be established
by Belk Brothers within the next sev-

eral days, one at Kannapolis and the

get soldiers from the ranks of col-- !

lege men who are put through mili-- j

tary training during their college j

years. This I believe to be Just as'

Mr-- . M. H- - Shepard, homes; Mrs. W.
p. O'Xeal. decorations; Mrs. W. B.
Muse, music.

Following is the program as given" "Pry Qoods of Quality''
Mother at Winston Salem. The two newout by .Mrs. W. E. Blitchington last

night:

true in the case of high school boys.
You might get a certain, number of
aien who would go to the front at the
firet call as offi-

cers, but the result .would not be the
Tuesday Morning.

Executive session.
Tuesday Afternoon.

Executive session.
Tuesday Evening.

Convention called to order by Mrs.

ones are. merely additional links in
the chain of stores that are operated
by the Belks in almost every city of
consequence in the State. The Belk-Willia- ms

store represents Wilming
ton. in the chain that stretches from
the Atlantic Seaboard to the mountain-
ous section of the west.

The Kannapolis store is now in the

UUlJUIUg. lip UA. tllUEU T duiuici j .

There must be a substitute, and, in
my opinion, it is before us now. This
substitute is the Boy Scout move;
mnnl

he would do everything in his power-t-o

promote the work of the Young
Men's Christian Association abroad.

The farewell dinner, which was at:
tended by the association secretaries
md State committeemen, was served
"n the Charlotte Association's parlors.
Mr. E. G. Wilson, of Charlotte; Dr.
3.1. Fisher, of New York and C. H.
Munson, of Foochow, China, were
inests of honor.

After the dinner was served Chair-
man Speir; called" fbr the various re-

ports of the section conferences . The
eports of these sections included a

study of the existing conditions in the
field and of the methods for securing
better results in the work. .The idea

1 UIO ajj w ".J
Adelaide Goodno, of Rajeigh, State
president of the W. C. T. U.

Prayer and Scripture lesson, by
Rev. J. A. Sullivan. ,

! military, but it should appeal as much
to the most ardent s militarist . as to
the non-militari- 4i is -no- n-military

in the same sense as manual trainei oir or ine urace Aiemo- -

din churoh. r probably continue through next June.

course ' of remodeling for occupation
and according to statements issued by
the management will be ready for oc-

cupation in a very short while.
The Hanes building, which is occu-

pied by the Winston Salem lodge of
Elks., will be the location of the Belk
Brothers store in that city. Located

miji n nnni tniMing is non-vocation- or . non-profes- -j

Five minute addresses of welcome:. i m mm H Kb mmw m m j Plans are being "laid to bring somei mm Tm r MW ' m II III! n I I II 111
of "the bes "fepeakeVg i'intbe State LicmicLTarFor the city. Mayor P. Q. Moore; for

the ministers. Rev. Dr. J. M. Wells.' arapoo;;uiiLni nmLiiiumi

SHOWS NEXT WEEK For
and country here1 and: already accept-- f

ances have been had . from several.'
men of note. The public, regardless
of denominational, ties, is urged toJ

Music, by the choir.
Addresses of welcome: For- - the

sional, but it is preparatory to good
citizenship and every-da- y service. It
furnishes physical training to the
boy and accustoms him to outdoor
life and camping. It gives him a
purpose that is" suited to ibis age and'
appeals to his boyish,-traits- . It util

les,i in the heart of the business section of
One washing will remove

attend. . r, a lot of Dandruff and allay 1

Itching Scalp. The continued-- :

ill K.U A

Winston it is said to be one of the
best sites obtainable.

.Tha first Belk store was opened
in Monroe in 1888 and the total num-

ber now doing business, including two
new ones, will be 15.

physicians. Dr. C. M. Pridgen; for the
business men's ' Anti-Saloo- n League',
Mr. C ('. Covington; for the scnools,
Superintendent J. J.- - Blair; for the
women's organizations of the city,
Mt?:.Y. M. Creasy.

.U . iit i i'...c ... i.-'j-
.

RENDER, SPECIAL MUSIC.f Good Patronage is Hoped For.izes with advantage the "gang"
spirit: If is 'Temarkabiy appealing, in use win cure yuu tkiiugviuvs:. v.i

it the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion sa shown at the Charlotte Confer-
ence is to do all possible good in re-5ar- d

to the armies of the United States
ind of Europe. '

Dr. Fisher was twice called upon
and he made a strong plea for the
ohysical directors to unite in one migh
ly effort to; get into closer contact
with the boys of the various associa-

tions because it is the boys who are

andPrice twenty-fly-e cents
sold exclusively byteaching him team work and instill-- 1

ing in him high ideals. This, in a Mr. O. B. Hinnant Will Speak at Ep-- ,
Improve Children's

Playgrounds

The Loyal Boys' Club is bringing
td Wilmineton next week the Orpat

Music, by the choir.
Address of welcome for the local

worth league Services.
Special, music, and - an addnsss byBIG STRIDE FORWARD.

W. C T. v.. Mrs. O.-A- . Osborne.

sense, is more ' than" military train-
ing ever can do, inasmuch as it de-

velops character,; initiative and intel-
ligence. y:?.spsg&f

"The militarist &ould see the

Mr. O. B., Hinnant will feature, theResponse. Mrs. William Boetcher, 4 Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias Es
of Elizabeth Pitv nore closely allied with the common j - special service of the Epworth iLeague ,

American Shows, perhaps one of the ' ;ft i.JTZa ;of the Grace Street Mtethodist churchstabliahed Here Means Much.
(By Rex Exman.)Introduction of Miss Anna AGor- -

best shows that has ever, exhibited
ion. National president of the W. C.

interest and consequently have the
iblest opportunities of doing the most
good.

i this section, Jt is a. carnival that
to be held next . Friday evening ' at 8

o'clock at the cnurch' Mrs. Davis j

Robbins, superintendent of the Sec- -

The Uniform Rank, Knights of Py-

thias for Wilmington is now a reality,T. r
James M. Hallwill appeal .to the old and young alike

DRUGGIST.
Before adjournment the following . and the Pythians of this section

officers were elected for the coming should feel indebted to those who have
.; . t t worked untiringly for some time in

)ne that will be talked about after j ond Department, will' be In charge of
ir has come and gone.The Great 'the service. W The public is cordially ;

American Shows will goffer nothing j invited to attend . . 'roar Hrsiflftni- - u. Li. tvuuen, ui: forming the organization

Hymn, by the congregation.
Benediction.

Wednesday Morning.
Business session of convention.

Wednesday Afternoon.
Business session of convention.

Wednesday Evening.
Prayer and Scripture lesson, by

but clean amusement and there is no.Charlotte; secretary and treasurer, C.

value of this movement. Let him
look to Belgium - and other countries
at war and see ogrhat service the
actual ; boy ;scouts can be. These
boys grow into healthier, more cour-
ageous, and more ' efflefenV 'citizens,
and the militarist .could find a more
fertile field, in these ranks of riieh

fitted and willing to take up mili-
tary training than in a body of men
who, as boys,, received premature
military training and so had come to
hate it,, as is invariably true where
irksome drill is forced upon boys un-

der 15 years of age. ,.

reason why. all should, not . attend.The Uniform Rank is known with
Pythians, as the "Fourth Rank" and
no doubt it will serve as a great boost

Contest that is being conductedW. Kadel. of Columbia. The follow-

ing were selected to serve as an exe- -

,.ttrA (.nmmlttoo ft TT Beck. Of
annannnnnnonnnnnonnnnnnnnnnnnnnnQin connection with the shows to de

MO JUifor the Order, also add distinction (o- - - -;;Ullf C WUIIUlV.vvi - termine the two " most popular ..girls,Iiev Fir A n rrnra Charleston; M. S.. Mobrey, of Ware Wilmington which we have been en-Shoa-

S. C, and B. F. Stevenson, titled to for many years .
Musip. by the choir of the First

ne.shvfprinn nhiirnh of Spencer, N. C. Tnose composing i The Order of Knights of Pythias
. . . . . . .hi.roduf-tio- of speaker, Mrs. Good- - Is represented in Wilmington oy tnree

no

Address. Miss Anna A. Gordon, Na- -
of the liyest lodges in the State, and
when the Uniform Rank gets down to
real business: with jthelr new uniforms,
it is eliaved that there Is nothing in

tirillfil rf W C T TT

Music. i,y the choir.
Hymn, by congregation.

the State committee present at the
dinner were: Messrs. M. B. Speir,
F. C. Abbott, W. D. Dowd, J. H.
Ross, J. A . ' Durham, J. H. Little,
fieriot Clarkspn, H, L. Smith, A. G'.

Brepnizer "and1 J. A . Kallenberger .

The officers at a latar date; will

lame the place at which conference
will be held during the coming, fiscal
year.

the South that will surpass them inJ

the most popular boy, the . two , pret-- 1 Q
tiest babies and the two ugliest men Q
Will close at the show grounds next jQ
Vtydnesday evening. The Voting Q

has gotten under way in dead earh-;- Q

est and all contestants are working !pj
determinedly. The ugliest man con- - Qtst has grown so rapidly that it ban: fbeen necessary to put a limit to the q
voters. 'Ti
5The most b'eautiful part ,of ,' the pi

whole arrangement is that all money nspent will help , to improve the play- - m
grounds of the city help Juai bet- - bj
te;r the plots that the children may
be more able to enjoy themselves. h
It; is for this reason that the,, City S
and the Loyal Boys' Club .are asking rj
a liberal patronage of all. :H

t i.' ' .i in :i III

)y

Best Fishing Tackle

"Give me one million boy scouts
grown into manhood and I will fear
neither foreign domination nor inter-
nal social disorder.. But we ought to
have more than ope' inillion to fall
back upon We ought to have five
million boy scouts in' this country.

Supplies Loneit Need.
"The greatest timeout in by any

boys in ther schools ; today is 1,000

hours a year. This means that there
are 4,000 waking hours left to the
boy, If you allot ope-ha- lf of these
waking hours ;. to meaUi iya xjtL - w

idleness, you still leave 2,000
hours to the boy, .without any leader?
ship or training during that time.

SHORTAGE OF MATCHES:

.me uupuies uoiiueti-- . uuuu win en-;

with music attertain The Square

Benerliction. .'

Thursday Morning.
Business session. - '

Thursday Afternoon.
f'omplimentary automobile ride at

4 fiV lof k-- given by the business men
and arranged by Dr. Geo. A. Patter-5- 0

and Mr. W. A. McGirt.
Thursday Evening.

Hymn, by the congregation.
Grayer and Scripture lesson, by

n'. M. T. Plyler..
Mupiral numbers, arranged by

Wss Cannie Chasten.
Address.
Music?.! monstratiejn, "Progress

cf Prohibition."
Recitation.
Musif.
"yon, by congregation. " :

Heport of Courtesies Committee
an) fraternal cfrcle.

fipne!liction.
A5journment. '

the w:ay of "military .organizations.
it is believed that the charter mem-

bership of thirty five will soon reach
the ''One hundred" mark. Mr. Mc. B.

Wilson has been chosen as Captain of
the organization. Mr. Wilson, is a
military genious, having proven this
in some of the contests bald at Fort
Caswell this summer, and the mem-

bers should feel proud of the fact
that they were able to secure his ser-

vices.
Those behind the proposition will

leave nothing unturned in making this
a great success, and every Pythian
in the community is urged to assist iri

every way possible. The permanent
officers are: Mr. McB. Wilson, Cap-

tain; Mr. S. F. Garrison,-Firs- t Lieut.j
Mr . Fred E . Little, Second Lieut. ; . Mr,
R . D . Christman, Recorder; Mr . W ,

P . M cGlbughon, Treasurer ; Mr. G . B
Moore, Guard; Mr. W.. D. Jones,
Sentinel. ... . .

ISfis evening.

J!

) ll

.

DR. HURT 'TO SPEAK.

The result is that too many, boys
spend these hours ore the street play1
ing 'Cops and Robbers.' Educators
throughout 'the country have been en-

deavoring for years to find some sub-

stitute for the game" . of .'Cops and
Resume Services for Men Only at O

The glory of "the out-of-door- at this season of the year, and
nothing is more fasinating and mind restful than a day's fishing.

Careful selection of tackle, reliable tackle-add- s to one's
pleasure; and, this, we have in stock for you.

SALT WATER ROD'S JT; -

'
--

;
- : ,

Lancewood, Anzarilla, Bethabara Woods some made special
to our own order. AH prices up to $16.00v. '

St. Andrew's Church. 'Q
?;The second of the series of mefet-if- l

ings which were started at St. r An-'- Q

dffew's Presbyterian church for -- men ; t
only in July last will be , held ; inj ri

Robbers,' or, seriously speaking, to
bring out in the3e : hours the better
qualities which will develop the boy

Manufacturers Unable to Fill Orders-i-Pri- ce

of Material Goes Up.

Matches, of 11 kinds from the sophis-

ticated and well mannered parlor
match down through . the canny and

cautious little safety match, which no
Afterglow are due for another advance
in price by the first of the year, ac-

cording to current report. The reason
is the rapid advance in price of potash,
wood, amorphous phosphorous for the
sides of boxes and even the paper from
which the boxes, are made since "the
beginning of jtheiiwar; and. in all prob-

ability will continue . to advance .

--Wholesale dealers state that matches
have advanced around 1 5 per cent, in
price since the beginning of. the war

but add there has been, no increase
during the past month. They say fur-

ther, howeyer. that' the match supply
and that of lateseems 6 be limited t

there has been difficulty and notice-

able" delay, in the. filling.: of or

into solid manhood, and make of him !

iFREE SPOOL REEL
a good citizen. This entire move-

ment should receve the support of
the schools throughout the: country." ii tiX u:

Original. Cuttyhunk, 'Surfman's Special and ' Joe -Jefferson's
SCHOOL BUILDING SECURED. SLEEPERS GO THROUGH. Linen Reel Lines.

FRACTURED LEFT ARM.
an y Exoected ta Hear Condressrttan : MinnoL;iSeines,. Cast' Nets, Gaff Ifooks, and all little

necessary. - Let us show you what, else we'liave.'M.Small Son Of Mr. arid' Mrs.' W.

Memorial Hall, corner of Fourth andlQ
Campbell streets, this afternoon . at : q
4.'o'clock. The meetings are held. .un--, V'
der the auspices of the Brotherhood n
of j St. Andrew's church and the in-- 1

tention is to hold these meetings ) m '

every fourth Sunday in the future, rid
Re v. Dr. John Jeter Hurt; pastor of j Q
the First' Baptist church", will be the D
speaker this afternoon and, will . take-- D
fr his subject, "Comradeship." The ! tZI,
sging of Alexander . hymns will bej Q
one of the enjoyable features 'of theiC3

GodWin Monday at .Wrightsboro.
Those arraneine for Congressman r.

ibal Godwin's visit to this sec- -

''On nnrl Vila initial aAAroaa ftt Jacobi Hardware Co.ders sent to the 'match companies
11,4 win llllliai imulXr .

'ightsboro Monday afternoon have
loured the Wriehtsboro school

for the occasion knd indic'a.--

Low Round Trip Rates to Jacksonville
'via the Coast Line.

Low round trip rates from Wilming-
ton to Jacksonville, Fla., become ef-

fective. September 26 on the Atlantic
Coast Line road and a through sleep-
ing car will be operated from this city
to Jacksonville. This is in line with
the reduced rates authorized to Flori-
da points Tuesday. . This sleeper will
leave Wilmington on regular train No.
65 at 3: 45 Tuesday afternoon and Will

arrive in Jacksonville at. 7:15 Wednes-
day, morning. Those desiring re-

servations should call 160.

Robbins Fell on Castle Street.
The sixyear-js4d- , sot of Mr. and

Mrs. VM,W)ins, o&fo. 205'.Cas-tl- e

streel? iratned h4-le- ft arm, just
above the elbow, early - Friday even
ing when he slipped and . fell on Castle
street . : ThfClittleelIojKwas playing
with severaf rcildr,en raen the acci-

dent occurred Hesuffered jexcruiatr
ing pain butr aitterhe ; ireakwas set
and bandaged1 W wis removed to &4S;

home and1 s "reported ;asY resting very

10 and 12 South Front Street, 'Wilmington, N. C.are that an appreciative audit
...:i . UrttltrlC(. v, : r- - flnAmtn

nnonnnnnnnonnnnnnnnnnnnnnnonnnnnD

An early advance in the price oi
matches is not improbable or unexpect-

ed.

Fined for Assault Viola Souther-land- ,

'colored, a lone offender before
Hecorder f. G Empie, yesterday was

fined $?0 and ct3ta for an assault with
a deadly weapon.

occasion.. . , ,

The meetings were started " ixi' July
but because of the oppressive weath-ef

and the fact that many were "out of
the city they --were discontinued ! for
the present. '' However, - they, will be
resumed' from this afternoon and will

ariiyp here Monday and will go al-rao- iit

directly to Wrlghtsboro. He
Jill begin his joint debates with nis
JpPubiican opponent, Hon. h. Mc-aski- ii,

Tuesday afternoon at' Town
;!iT laRead Businesscomfortably

V


